Goto : americancollege.edu.in

Click on : Admission 2020-2021 - Click to Apply Online

Click here

For new Registration
Here you fill your personal details

Your +2 reg number

And date of birth must be correct.

Give your correct mobile & email id for the communication.

- Your +2 registration number is your user name for college
- Your date of birth with ddmmyyyy is your format example (11012003 - 11th Jan 2003)
Here select your courses to apply

Click here

It shows

Here select the graduation

Here you select the college campus
Click Here to select the Regular/Self financed for the category of your course.
Application Fees

Click submit to pay fee online

Select mode of transaction to pay fee
For example we select debit card under cards. Click here to select Type of your ATM card.
Click CONFIRM to Pay Fees

Your bank sends you an OTP to your registered mobile number with bank

Enter the OTP AND CLICK Make Payment
After successful payment it shows success.

You’re applied to the course

Click here to download the receipt

Logout
For any amount transaction query

Enter +2 registration number

Click Submit

Here you see your transaction history

Click here to print your payment receipt
For Certificate upload:

After registration you have to upload your certificates for this you login to the college website in admissions.

+2 reg.No

Date of birth

Click login

You have to update these four details
Click profile to update Personal details and Photo

Click upload to add photo

Click to select photo on device
Select photo

Click Upload

Click Submit

Now Your profile data updated
Click Marks Entry to enter your marks and upload result or certificate.

If you do not have a certificate number, enter your registration number.

After entering marks, click upload to add certificate or result page.

Select MARK SHEET.

CLICK to select MARK SHEET (like your photo uploaded process).
Click to upload mark sheet

Click to add your certificates

Click to buy additional application for the courses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Details Required</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Details</td>
<td>Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Sheets</td>
<td>Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other Certificates</td>
<td>Updated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Selection List</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Call Letter</th>
<th>Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-MAU-9555</td>
<td>B.COM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-MAU-9555</td>
<td>COMMERCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click to see status of certificate and application
To upload image of your passport size photo its size 10kb to 50 kb only

To upload image of your certificates its size 50kb to 100 kb only

**How to Resize Image file size:**

Open file location in your computer
Right click on the image file and select **Edit** in menu.

To change image size click the resize.

This is your image file size.
Like this you change all your files sizes to upload. By increase or decrease in resize percentage.